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Abstract  The focused of this study is on the readiness of 
higher education institutions in the Philippines to the 
implementation of the Senior High School program of the 
new K-12 curriculum. Data were collected through a survey 
questionnaire. The findings reveal five predisposing factors, 
namely: eligibility, staffing guidelines, course streamlining, 
workforce surplus management, and alternative programs to 
be determinants of senior high school readiness among 
college teachers and higher education institutions that will 
ensure sustainability and the promotion and protection of the 
welfare of the affected faculty and other employees in the 
higher education sector. 
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1. Introduction
In the Philippines, one of the major thrusts of former 

President Benigno Aquino’s government was the 
enhancement of the basic education program known as the 
Republic Act No. 10533 series 2012 which was signed into 
law on May 15, 2013. The law was enacted and promulgated 
because the Philippines is the last country in Asia and one of 
only three countries worldwide with a 10-year pre-university 
cycle. This recent educational reform efforts instituted by the 
Philippine government intends to improve the quality of the 
high school graduates. These new graduates are envisage to 
become more competitive in the global business arena and to 
bring more success that would contribute towards building 
the nation and be at par with the rest of the world. 

The implementation of the universal kindergarten began in 
SY 2011-2012, followed by the new curriculum for Grade 7 
in SY 2012-2013. This was primarily aimed to strengthen the 
Philippine basic education curriculum and increase the 
number of years of basic education [1,2]. The new program 
covers Kindergarten plus 12 years of basic education. Under 

this program a student will be required to undergo 
kindergarten, six years of elementary, four years of junior 
high school and two years of Senior High School [3]. The 
additional two years in senior high school was targeted to 
prepare students for tertiary education, middle level skills 
development, entrepreneurship, and global employment [4]. 

However, the full implementation of the K-12 program 
will be marked by the entry of the first batch of senior high 
schools in June 2016. This would mean that there will be no 
college freshmen for SY 2016-2017 and SY 2017-2018 and 
no second year enrollees for SY 2017-2018 and SY 
2018-2019. While there will already be college freshmen by 
2018; there will be no third year college students for SY 
2018-2019 and SY 2019-2020, and no fourth year college 
enrollees for SY 2019-2020 and SY 2020-2021 [5]. Colleges 
and Universities or the Higher Education Institutions (HEIs) 
are expecting a drop of enrollment during these five years 
until SY 2021-2022 when things are expected to normalize 
[6]. As the new college curriculum starts to roll in SY 
2016-2017 most colleges and universities will be affected, 
not only by the drop of enrollment but also by the reduction 
of course offering and decrease in faculty workload. The 
workload of General Education college faculty members will 
be adversely affected because of the phasing out and/or 
realignment of courses since some of the college subjects are 
already transferred and taught in the senior high school [7]. 

It can be construed from the above scenarios, that no new 
enrollees and reduction of workload for faculty, would mean 
loss of income for colleges and universities, decrease in 
faculty salaries, and possibly, not enough jobs for teachers. 
Hence, creating a serious threat to the employment of college 
faculty and staff working in the higher education sector 
[2,6,8,9]. The Higher Education Institutions (HEIs), such as 
universities and colleges, are viewed as critical partners in 
implementing the K-12 education policy at the national level. 
With few months left before the K-12 program is in full 
swing, HEIs have been making preparations to ensure that 
their institution is ready for the transition period in 2016 
where there will be no freshmen enrollees for two years.  

However, because of the growing concern of the 
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downsizing impact brought about by the implementation of 
the new program; this study is geared towards assessing the 
readiness of Colleges and Universities to bridge the gap 
brought about by the implementation of the senior high 
school program. The researcher finds it necessary to 
determine the required preparations to support the “would-be 
affected” faculty to serve as implications for alternative 
program initiatives to mitigate the negative impact of the 
nationwide implementation of the K-12 program. 
Constructively, the idea of embracing innovation in 
education is pressing to effecting change in the educational 
reform agenda in the Philippines. The successful 
implementation comes when the teachers and educational 
institutions decide to adopt; thus, making preparation plans 
to embrace the new curriculum and be ready to undertake 
changes to its full implementation are among the challenges 
to accept realistically. 

1.1. Literature Review 

1.1.1. Faculty-related Factors 

Length of Service 
One of the downsizing effect of the implementation of the 

K-12 program is its implication to the employees of the 
higher education sector; college teachers in particular who 
expressed concern of displacement, retrenchment, and 
unemployment [4,6,10,11]. However, there is an underlying 
assumption that job security can be acquired solely through 
length of service or seniority [12]. Length of service or 
seniority is a system that is used to designate an employee's 
status in relation to other employees of the same workplace, 
to determine matters such as layoff and recall ordering, and 
the awarding of benefits and promotions [13]. Based on an 
employee's seniority, preference can be accorded to him or 
her in such areas as layoff, promotion, transfer, shift 
assignment, scheduling, vacation accrual, and recall after 
temporary layoff.  Seniority is used as a means of gauging 
the relative status of one employee with respect to another 
based on length of service [14]. The practice of seniority has 
been ingrained in society since the earliest cultures, and 
seniority-based job security was adopted by the trade union 
movement from the time of its inception. Although the 
seniority principle has existed for generations in employment 
practices such as apprenticeships, it is known that the United 
States printing trades debated seniority in the 1890's, while 
the manufacturing industries began negotiating seniority 
rights in the 1920's [14,15]. 

Eligibility 
The current education reform agenda or K-12 program 

does not only call for academic excellence but also on higher 
teacher qualification. One of the initiatives to ensure high 
quality teachers is through the licensing system. Teacher 
licensure is a key requirement that allows teachers to engage 
in the teaching profession [16]. Passing the teacher licensure 
examination is important because this ensures that teachers 

are well trained before entering the classrooms [17] and it is 
a defining attribute of a high quality teacher [18,19]. In 
addition, licensed or certified teachers are associated with 
increased student achievement [20, 21,22]. Therefore, 
licensure is an important element to assure quality in the 
teacher workforce [23] because teachers play a pivotal role 
in advancing learning. Hence, it is important to establish the 
desired level of teacher competence before the start of 
practice. 

As defined in 1971 by the U.S. Department of Health, 
Education, and Welfare, licensure is the process by which an 
agency of government grants permission to persons to 
engage in a given profession or occupation by certifying that 
those licensed have attained the minimal degree of 
competency [24]. In 1834, the State of New York was the 
first to issue a teaching certificate which paves the way for 
other states to develop their own specific criteria for state 
licensure for teachers [25]. In the 20th century education 
adopted a more professional approach to teacher licensing, 
giving the profession of education a more prestigious image 
in terms of a career [26]. 

Teacher licensure is now used to identify those teacher 
candidates with the knowledge and skills deemed important 
for a beginning practitioner and a certified teacher has earned 
the passage to the profession [23]. The Philippines is also 
adopting the teacher licensing policy. The country’s policy 
makers and educational leaders have explicitly defined the 
general requirements to enter the teaching profession; apart 
from subject matter competence and relevant Master’s 
Degree, a certified professional license is a must which 
adheres to the Philippine Regulations Commission (PRC) 
Board of Professional Teachers Act, “except as otherwise 
allowed under this Act, no person shall practice or offer to 
practice the teaching profession in the Philippines or be 
appointed as teacher to any position without having 
previously obtained a valid certificate of registration and a 
valid professional license from the Commission” Republic 
Act 7836, Article IV, Section 27 [27]. Licensure therefore is 
a function of the state and the policymakers regulates the 
professions.  

It is vital that educators adhere to these standards to meet 
the required qualifications of those who enter the teaching 
profession. One great benefit of teaching certification is job 
security. The teaching profession is more secure than many 
other fields, especially for certified or professionally 
licensed teachers [28]. With the start of senior high school, 
the Department of Education has called on "qualified and 
highly-competent teachers, professionals, practitioners, and 
experts" interested in teaching subject areas of the 4 Senior 
High School tracks: academic, 
technical-vocational-livelihood, arts and design, and sports 
[6]. However, it has been stipulated that only applicants with 
a Professional Regulation Commission (PRC) teaching 
license "and/or appropriate certification" will be given 
permanent full-time status. These hiring guidelines under the 
K-12 implementing rules and regulations are set to ensure 
that the enhanced basic education program meets the demand 
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for quality teachers [27]. 

Courses Taught 
One of the outlines of RA 10533 is the revision of the 

Philippine Basic Education curriculum by aligning it with 
outcomes-based education, the same pedagogy used in K12. 
The Commission on Higher Education came out with 
guidelines for the revised General Education Curriculum by 
reviewing the college curriculum and fine-tuning the courses 
not just for General Education, but for each specialization to 
complement the new subjects that will be taught in senior 
high [29]. As the new curriculum starts to roll in 2018, most 
colleges and universities will be affected due to the reduction 
of course offering and decrease in faculty workload since 
some of the college subjects will be transferred and taught in 
the senior high school. The workload of General Education 
college faculty members will be adversely affected because 
of the phasing out and/or realignment of courses [7]. 

The implementation of the new K-12 curriculum is 
causing an on-going distress about what will happen to the 
college teachers who are teaching General Education (GE) 
subjects since the first batch of freshmen students will come 
in 2018. This scenario is raising concern to some college 
professors due to fear of displacement, retrenchment, and 
unemployment [9]. To remain employed, GE teachers can 
apply to become high school teachers or part-time Senior 
High School teachers while retaining their college posts, if 
their institution allows. By 2018, there will be freshmen 
coming in and if they are qualified to teach the new subjects 
in the revised GE curriculum, GE teachers can return to 
teaching only college students, while those who are teaching 
a Specialized or Major Course will retain their positions [30]. 
The shift to the K-12 program has resulted to various issues 
and concerns among college teachers particularly those who 
are teaching the General Education subjects. To ensure that 
employees are protected, it is up to the school management, 
particularly of the private higher institutions, of Higher 
Education Institutions to provide interventions to the 
would-be affected faculty. 

1.1.2 Preparation Plans 
Preparation is the stage when individual or individuals 

plan to adopt the new program and undertake change in the 
immediate future. In this stage, people have considered the 
rationale, processes, and anticipated outcomes of the reform 
and made a definite decision to engage in change [31]. The 
ability to plan for change and coordinate among various 
participants is also important to the ultimate effectiveness of 
new endeavors [32]. With the full implementation of the 
latest educational reform agenda or K-12, some colleges and 
universities have already prepared for the effective 
implementation and smooth transition of the program. 

Course Streamlining 
The new K-12 program puts a high-value on holistically 

developed citizen through a combination of education input 
and curriculum reform [33]. This change in the basic 

education system has integrated the General Education 
courses of the higher educaiton program to the senior high 
school core courses, hence, creating a window for the 
revision of the current college general education curriculum. 
The Commission on Higher Education (CHED) is mandated 
to make sure that the college curriculum is revised to 
complement the new K12 curriculum. 

Under the new General Education curriculum, 
undergraduate students are exposed to various domains of 
knowledge and ways of comprehending social and natural 
realities, developing in the process, intellectual 
competencies, and civic capacities. The CHED’s 
Memorandum Order number 20, series of 2013 provides the 
framework and rationale of the revised GE curriculum as a 
paradigm shift and in the context of the K to 12 curriculum 
based on college readiness standards. It sets the goals, 
outcomes and competencies, revised core courses and 
electives. It also includes capacity building for start-up and 
continuing sustainability program. It is a set of minimum 
standards for the general education component of all the 
degree programs that applies to private and public Higher 
Education institutions in the country [34]. 

This proactive strategy of streamlining or restructuring the 
curriculum provides a roadmap of planned educational 
experiences conferred to the learners by their teachers. [35]. 
Hence, colleges and universities are making adjustments in 
their curricular programs and course offerings to align with 
the pedagogies of the K-12 program. Ateneo de Manila 
University for one has revised their core curriculum as part 
of their transition plan for K-12. An Ad Hoc Committee was 
formed from curriculum committee and representatives from 
different departments to study different options [36]. In like 
manner, the University of the Philippines also prepares for 
the widespread influence of the 21st century education 
program in order to cushion its anticipated impact. It has 
unrolled a roadmap in response to its role as the Philippines’ 
only national university, a leader and model in instruction, 
research and extension work. To affirm UP’s leadership role 
in education, it has embarked on a major change in its 
teaching pedagogy, quality assurance assessments, and 
curricular programs, including the review of its General 
Education curriculum [37].  

 The curriculum adjustments and course streamlining 
made by the higher education institutions are indications of 
support to the country’s educational reform agenda that is 
primarily driven by the effort to address the onslaught of 
globalization and regional cooperation for the graduates of 
the Higher Education Institutions to be globally competitive 
[37]. It also aims to meet the standards of education in the 
global world where our graduates with only ten years of 
basic education are disadvantaged [38].   

Staffing Guidelines 
During the transition period, the Commission on Higher 

Education (CHED) is tasked and mandated to implement 
strategies to protect higher education institutions and their 
employees from severe losses during the transition. CHED 
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shall partner with DepEd, TESDA, PRC, and DOLE to 
develop contingency plans given that the low number of 
graduates during the transition period will mean reduced 
human resources. It should uphold educational institutions 
and their employees to ensure that “the rights of labor as 
provided in the Constitution, the Civil Service Rules and 
Regulations, Labor Code of the Philippines, and existing 
collective agreements,” as well as “the sustainability of the 
private and public educational institutions, and the 
promotion and protection of the rights, interests and welfare 
of teaching and non-teaching personnel” are prioritized 
[27,29]  

Education Secretary Armin Luistro has encouraged the 
Higher Education Institutions (HEIs) to work together with 
the Department of Education (DepEd) to mitigate the 
negative impact of the K to 12 Program, particularly to 
faculty members who might be displaced due to the 
implementation of the Senior High School (SHS) Program. 
If the college or university plans to offer the Senior High 
School program, its existing faculty members can teach 
incoming Grade 11 students given that they undergo 
re-tooling and training [39]. The Department of Education’s 
hiring needs for SHS include 30,000 teaching staff (full-time 
and part-time teaching positions) and 6,000 non-teaching 
staff every year for school years 2016-2017 and 2017-2018. 
The purpose of this call is to have a preliminary pool. Once 
the teaching positions are created, schools division offices 
shall publish vacancies for a period of 10 days in compliance 
with Republic Act 7041 and priority will be given to the 
affected and displaced faculty from higher education 
institutions [6]. This demand for SHS teachers is proposed as 
mitigation for the faculty lay-offs in higher education 
institutions [9].  

The Department of Education will open a “Green Lane” to 
prioritize and fast-track their hiring needs, in keeping with 
RA 10533, and will match them according to locality and 
salary [29]. However, priority will be based on ranking, 
while a successful applicant's teaching rank, salary grade, 
and status of appointment will depend on his/her 
qualifications. Only applicants with a Professional 
Regulation Commission teaching license "and/or appropriate 
certification" will be given permanent full-time status. 
According to the K to 12's implementing rules and 
regulations, those who have not yet taken the Licensure 
Examination for Teacher (LET) need to pass the exam within 
5 years after they were hired. But taking the LET is not 
required for educators and practitioners who are willing to 
teach on part-time basis [6,40]. 

Workforce Surplus Management 
The labor implications of the K-12 program on college 

workers is one of the basis of the critics’ opposition to the 
implementation of the program. The latest figures from the 
Commission on Higher Education showed that 13,634 
teaching staff and 11,456 non-teaching staff from higher 
education institutions may be displaced because of the 
program [6,29]. This is based on the latest data from CHED’s 

survey of higher education institutions and their faculty in 
November 2014. This also takes into account the latest data 
from DepEd, wherein 637 higher education institutions will 
open and operate senior high schools (as of May 31, 2015). 
This means they will continue to have enrollees and can keep 
their personnel through the transition period, and may even 
need to hire more teachers later on.  

However, these numbers do not include employees from 
state universities and colleges (SUCs), because the SUC 
budgets for the transition years are enough to cover all the 
people who would otherwise be displaced, nor does it 
include permanent workers from local universities and 
colleges (LUCs), because these employees cannot be 
retrenched during the transition period (except on grounds of 
incompetence or immorality). It was also taken into account 
that 25 percent of General Education (GE) subjects are 
taught in third and fourth years which means that not all 
faculties who teach GE will be displaced [29]. 

This is precisely why CHED, DepEd, DOLE, and the 
Higher Education Institutions have designed responses to 
provide support to those who may lose their jobs. During the 
transition period, year 2016-2018, Ateneo has assigned the 
departments who will reconfigure faculty appointments and 
assignments to manage the anticipated workloads. Some of 
the college faculty will be teaching grades 11 and 12 noting 
the belief that there will be no freshmen applicants during the 
roll out of Senior High School in 2016 [36,40]. Likewise, 
Miriam College, one of the few schools in Metro Manila 
recognized as a K to 12 model school with a Grade 7 already 
in place, has set up various committees to ensure the 
seamlessness of transition across all levels, particularly 
considering the welfare of the college faculty [41]. The 
University of the Philippines has crafted its own specific 
plans and prepares their programs to address the impact of 
K-12 that ripples to the faculty’s academic load, 
administrative staff functions, fiscal positions, support 
services and admission processes [37]. 

Alternative Programs 
The Department of Education (DepEd) is in constant 

coordination with CHED and DOLE on the actual number of 
affected faculty from private higher education institutions 
(HEIs). The worst-case scenario projects that 39,000 HEI 
faculty will lose their jobs over 5 years but this will only 
happen if none of the HEIs will put up their own Senior High 
Schools. However, DepEd is hopeful that the number of 
affected faculty will be reduced because they are currently 
processing over 1,000 SHS applications from private 
institutions [27].  

The Commission on Higher Education (CHED) has 
created a transition plan for college teachers who will be 
displaced by the introduction of Senior High School in AY 
2016-2017 [42]. CHED, for its part, has designed 
development packages for faculty and staff who will 
experience a much lower workload during the transition, 
with the view of not only curbing the adverse effects of the 
transition but also, and more importantly, upgrading higher 
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education in the country. There will be scholarships for 
graduate studies and professional advancement. CHED will 
give a total of 15,000 scholarships to higher education 
personnel for 8,000 to complete master’s degrees and 
another 7,000 to finish doctorate degrees. 

There is also a provision of development grants for faculty 
and staff who may not wish to go on full-time study may still 
avail of grants that will allow them to retool, engage in 
research, community service, industry immersion, and other 
programs throughout the transition period. Innovation grants 
for institutions are available. Higher education institutions 
are given the opportunity to apply for innovation grants to 
fund the upgrading of their programs through: (1) 
international linkages, (2) linkages with industry, (3) 
research, or (4) the development of priority, niche, or 
endangered programs [29]. 

 Likewise, Department of Labor and Employment will 
provide income support for a maximum duration of one year, 
employment facilitation that matches their skills to the 
current job market, and training and livelihood programs in 
case the affected personnel may want to pursue 
entrepreneurship. Policies that determine qualifications, 
requirements, and modes of disbursal for the Development 
Packages and DOLE’s income support are made to ensure 
that all applicants will adhere to the required standards and 
procedures. With strategic actions from HEIs, CHED, 
DepEd, DOLE and other concerned agencies the impact of 
K-12 implementation will be cushioned [29].   

1.1.3. Readiness 
In the field of education, readiness for reform is often said 

to be an important predictor of how successfully new 
policies, programs, or practices will be implemented 
[43,44,45]. If people or groups are ready to embark on the 
education reform, they are less likely to resist or actively 
sabotage its implementation; and when they are ready to 
undertake change, they will do so more energetically and 
thoughtfully than they might do otherwise [32]. In some 
perspectives on readiness; to effectively implement a new 
program, such as enhancing the basic education curriculum, 
people involved should be given sufficient knowledge of the 
change in order for them to easily adopt the new program 
[46,47,48]. Readiness is not simply lack of resistance, but 
instead a more active, engaged willingness, ability, and a 
transformation of cognition to adopt a new practice [49]. 
Readiness is thought to be a critical forerunner to successful 
implementation of the educational reform because the 
stakeholders are the ones acting on it. When readiness is high, 
stakeholders are more invested in the change effort, expend 
greater effort in the change process, and exhibit greater 
persistence in the face of obstacles or setbacks which 
contribute to a successful implementation of the new 
program [44]. 

Readiness to any changes in the educational system has 
enduring, situation-specific, and conditional components 
[50]. It is the extent to which a person or a group is 
conditioned to accept, embrace, and adopt the reform [51,52]. 

Some view readiness as an individualistic state, where 
individuals interact with potential change, develop a stance 
toward it, and then act accordingly [31,53]. Components of 
individual readiness might involve self-efficacy, the 
perception that one will be able to undertake change 
successfully or fear of the consequences of change 
[54,55,56]. It refers to each stakeholder’s shared resolve to 
implement the new program and shared belief in their 
collective capability to do so [44]. Eyewitnesses of reform 
view readiness as an organizational, structural, or collective 
characteristic [32]. However, some suggest that failure to 
establish adequate readiness accounts for one-half of all 
unsuccessful, large-scale reform efforts [57]. 

Relative to this, it can be surmised that the people are the 
real source of, and the vehicle for change, because they are 
the ones who will either embrace it or resist it [58]. Therefore, 
it is vital to assess individual’s readiness perception prior to 
any change attempt [59]. By assessing readiness for the full 
implementation of the K-12 program, leaders of the academe, 
educational managers, educators, and educational 
development consultants can identify gaps, drawbacks, and 
problems that may exist. Therefore, assessing the readiness 
of selected colleges and universities in the Philippines for the 
implementation of K-12’s senior high school program will 
serve as the impulse for enhanced implementation strategy 
and craft alternative interventions or measures for any 
anticipated negative impact. The successful implementation 
of the K-12 curriculum rests on the willingness and readiness 
of the education sector and stakeholders to embrace change.  

1.1.4. K-12 Program 
K to 12 stands for kindergarten plus 12 years of 

elementary and secondary education. This educational 
system for basic and secondary education is widely adopted 
around the world [60]. In 2009, when Barack Obama was 
newly elected as President of the United States, one of his 
agenda is a change in education. So, in September 2009, the 
US created a reform in their K-12 program, as moving 
forward in the areas of Elementary and Secondary Education 
Act (ESEA) reauthorization, Race to the Top, and the 
development of Common Core Standards [61]. The goals for 
the education reform included encouraging high academic 
standards, supporting struggling schools, closing the 
achievement gap, strengthening the pool of educators, 
reducing the dropout rate and boosting college access [62]. 
The K-12 reform is an important pipeline in meeting the 
country’s signature goals to regain its former leadership 
position of boasting the highest postsecondary educational 
attainment rate in the world [63]. And so the work of 
reauthorizing ESEA begins in states and districts across 
America among educators and policy makers, parents and 
community leaders as the work is as urgent as it is important 
[62]. 

Today, in similar manner, the Philippine Educational 
System is undergoing a major overhaul, which is the 
resulting development of the Philippine Education for All 
(EFA) 2015 initiative that serves as the critical legal 
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framework for inclusive education which emphasizes the 
need to provide basic education for all, the children, youths, 
and adults; and development of enriched basic education 
with a formal curriculum. To attain the goals of EFA, one of 
the critical production tasks created is the adoption of a 
12-year program of formal basic education by adding two 
more years to the existing 10-year basic education schooling 
[64]. The Department of Education (DepEd) Secretary 
Armin Luistro announced in 2010 the government’s priority 
program to synchronize our educational system with the rest 
of the world through the Enhanced Basic Education Program 
or K-12. The reform is strengthened by the findings of the 
regional comparison study of  SEAMEO INNOTECH 
(2012) which revealed that  the Philippines is the only 
country in Asia, one among only 3 countries worldwide, that 
requires only 10 years of combined elementary and 
secondary education prior to entering a university or a 
college.  

The proposal includes implementation of a new 
curriculum, improvements in teaching quality in order to 
produce globally competitive graduates, and be at par with 
the rest of the world. The reform is urgent and important 
since a college graduate from the Philippines is short of 
qualifications compared to graduates from other countries. 
This short period of time spent in school has been said to be 
the contributing factor for non-recognition of our college 
graduates and their degrees in the international level [65].  
Okabe [33] added that the long-standing system with high 
school ending at age 15 or 16 has been the cause of many 
problems both pedagogical and economic, such as congested 
curricula, non-eligibility to enter overseas tertiary 
educational institutions, the ineligibility of graduates for 
immediate employment due to age discrepancy being under 
the legally employable age, and inadequacy of global 
standards. 

From among various proposals and studies conducted to 
come up with an enhanced model that is suitable to the 
Philippine context, DepEd proposed the K-6-4-2 model or 
the K to 12 model. This model involves kindergarten, six 
years of elementary education, four years of junior high 
school (Grades 7-10), and two years of senior high school 
(Grades 11-12). The two years of senior high school intend 
to provide time for students to consolidate acquired 
academic skills and competencies. The curriculum will allow 
specializations in science and technology, music and arts, 
agriculture and fisheries, sports, business and 
entrepreneurship [60].  

Under the new education program, the length of basic 
education has been expanded by adding two more years to 
the existing four years of secondary education plus one year 
of kindergarten; making 13 years of basic education. This 
extension of basic education brings the country into 
conformity with other countries worldwide. The educational 
shift does not only focus on curriculum enhancement but 
also aims to produce holistically developed citizens equipped 
with 21st century skills essential for both life-long learning 
and employment. DepEd is very optimistic that the K-12 

program will ease the inadequacies of the Philippine 
Education System by enhancing the competitiveness of 
Filipino graduates and restoring the country’s competitive 
edge over other countries in Asia and the world [66]. 

The enhancement of the basic education curriculum is the 
flagship education program of the Aquino Administration 
and Department of Education. The Department seeks to 
create a basic education sector that is capable of attaining the 
country’s Education for All Objectives and the Millennium 
Development Goals and President Benigno Aquino’s 
10-point basic education agenda. These policy reforms are 
expected to introduce critical changes necessary to further 
accelerate, broaden, deepen and sustain the Department’s 
effort in improving the quality of basic education [67]. The 
implementation started in School Year 2012-2013 when the 
Department of Education (DepEd) implemented the 
enhanced K to 12 Basic Education Program or Republic Act 
No. 10533. This was signed into Law in May 15, 2013 that 
institutionalized the program and enabled the nationwide 
implementation making K-12 as the legal framework of 
Philippine basic education system [1,5]. The implementation 
of the Enhanced Basic Education Program or K-12 will pose 
a positive implication to every Filipino college graduate as 
they will gain automatic recognition in the international 
labor arena. 

1.1.5. Senior High School (SHS) Program 
After considering various proposals and studies, the model 

that is currently being proposed by DepEd is the K-6-4-2 
Model. This model involves Kindergarten, six years of 
elementary education, four years of junior high school 
(Grades 7 to 10) and two years of senior high school (Grades 
11 to 12). The additional two years of senior high school 
intend to provide time for students to consolidate acquired 
academic skills and competencies and  will equip learners 
with skills that will better prepare them for the future, 
whether it be for employment, entrepreneurship, skills 
development (further Tech-Voc training), and higher 
education or college. The Senior High School Curriculum 
was developed in line with the curriculum of the 
Commission of Higher Education (CHED) to ensure that by 
the time the students graduate from Senior High School, they 
will have the standard knowledge, skills, and competencies 
needed to go to college [27]. 

The Senior High School (SHS) covers eight (8) learning 
areas as part of its core curriculum, and adds specific tracks 
(similar to college courses) based on four (4) disciplines: (1) 
Academic (which includes Business, Science & Engineering, 
Humanities & Social Science, and a General Academic 
strand) (2) Technical Vocational Livelihood (with highly 
specialized subjects with TESDA qualifications) (3) Sports 
(4) Arts & Design. The development of tracks based on 
different competencies and/or student interest is an integral 
component of the program. These tracks-based competencies 
are developed to meet the country’s varied human capital 
requirements, and to prepare students for productive 
endeavor [66]. 
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SHS Students may pick a track based on how he or she 
will want to proceed after high school graduation. However, 
students first undergo assessments to determine their 
strengths and interests. These will include an aptitude test, a 
career assessment exam, and an occupational interest 
inventory for high schools. Career advocacy activities will 
also be conducted to help guide students in choosing their 
specialization or track. Specializations or tracks to be offered 
will be distributed according to the resources available in the 
area, the needs and interests of most students, and the 
opportunities and demands of the community. Existing 
public and private schools, including colleges, universities 
and technical institutions may offer Senior High School. 
There may also be stand-alone Senior High Schools 
established by DepEd or private organizations. According to 
law, beginning SY 2016-2017, it is mandatory that students 
must go through Grades 11 and 12 to graduate from High 
School [27]. 

The target of DepEd is to put in place the necessary 
infrastructure and other necessary arrangements needed to 
provide Senior High School (SHS) education by SY 
2016-2017 when the first batch of senior high schools will 
start. The nationwide rollout of senior high school impacts 
those who are working in the higher education sector since 
students go through two more years of high school instead of 
going straight to college, resulting in low enrollment in 
colleges and universities nationwide. This makes the private 
higher education sector especially vulnerable to loss of 
revenue, since they depend almost entirely on tuition for 
salary of their personnel and operating expenses of the 
schools. Low enrollment means low teaching loads, and low 
salaries for faculty, resulting in a diminished income, or loss 
of jobs. CHED has conducted studies that project the 
anticipated job losses during the transition period, and has 
partnered with DepEd and DOLE to put programs in place to 
ensure that personnel in the higher education sector are not 
only taken care of during the transition, but that this 
challenge is transformed into an opportunity to upgrade 
higher education in the country [29].  

1.2. The Research Paradigm 

The graphical representation of the research paradigm of 
this study shows the possible influence of the 
faculty-related factors and preparation plans to Senior High 
School (SHS) readiness. 

 
Figure 1.  Research Paradigm 

2. Method 

2.1. The Research Problem 

This study aimed to analyze the determinants of Senior 
High School readiness of higher education institutions in the 
Philippines. Specifically, it sought to answer the following 
questions: 
1.) What is the profile of the respondents in terms of: 

1.1 Length of Service 
1.2 Eligibility 
1.3 Courses Taught 

2.) What are the preparation plans of the higher education 
institutions as regards to: 

2.1 Course Streamlining 
2.2 Staffing Guidelines 
2.3 Workforce Management 
2.4 Alternative Programs 

3.) Do the faculty-related variables significantly influence 
senior high school readiness? 

4.) Do the preparation plan variables significantly determine 
senior high school readiness among Higher Education 
Institutions (HEIs) in the Philippines? 

2.2. Population and Sample 

Purposive sampling technique [68,69,70] was utilized. 
Seventy (n=70) college faculty members from different 
tertiary level or higher education institutions in the 
Philippines were purposely chosen to answer the survey 
questionnaire. The researcher choose the college faculty 
members as respondents because they are the persons who 
can provide the needed information by virtue of knowledge 
and experience [69,70,71]. The sampling frame was derived 
from [72] and [73] that when using multiple regression, a 
ratio of 10 to 1 is sufficient to provide minimal shrinkage of 
R2. Having ten observations for each independent variable 
using six or more predictors in regression equations is a 
conservative ratio but was reported optimal and appropriate 
[74,75,76]. 

2.3. Research Design 

This study is descriptive in nature using survey approach 
as its research strategy. It is descriptive because it aims to 
examine a situation by describing important factors 
associated with a certain situation, such as demographic, 
socio-economic, events, behaviors, attitudes, experiences, 
and knowledge [77]. It describes what actually exists, 
determine the frequency with which it occurs, categorizes 
the information [78] and provides a numeric description of 
trends, attitudes, or opinions of a population by studying a 
sample of that population [79]. Although, descriptive design 
is one of the most common forms of research; it is clearly a 
strong and most appropriate design in this type of study [78]. 
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The selection of this research design is based on the research 
questions and the phenomena being studied. 

The survey approach is an attempt to use a systematic set 
of data typically collected by a questionnaire [80]. The 
researcher therefore uses information from a sample of 
individuals to make some inference about the wider 
population [77]. It involves collecting data in order to answer 
the research questions by quantifying and describing the 
variables being measured [81]. Survey approach is typically 
used under the following conditions: when some degree of 
generalization is desired, but it is not possible to contact 
everyone in the population; when time and cost are critical 
factors; and when the target population is large [80,82]. 
Hence, this study thus fits the conditions for utilizing survey 
research approach. 

2.4. Data Collection 

Data were collected through a survey questionnaire. The 
survey questionnaire was self-created and the survey items 
were developed based on the analysis of the related literature 
and other secondary source data, such as news articles and 
journals [83,84]. The survey items include: faculty-related 
factors along length of service, eligibility, and courses taught; 
preparation plans along course streamlining, staffing 
guidelines, workforce surplus management, and alternative 
programs. The survey questionnaire was composed of closed 
questions where respondents were asked to choose from a 
fixed number of options. These are considered to be efficient 
because data are easy to collect, code and analyze [85,86]. 
Efficiency is important in a survey where researchers attempt 
to obtain the attitudes or experiences of a representative 
sample for generalization to a wider population [77,85].  

The potential problem with this type of questionnaire is 
that, this does not allow the respondent the opportunity to 
give a different response to those suggested [87]. To counter 
this tendency, the survey questionnaire should be reviewed 
by a diverse group [86]. A panel of experts including the 
researcher’s local adviser were used to analyze the 
applicability and usefulness of the content and format of the 
questionnaire. Extra care was taken to see that all the 
possible response alternatives are included and that these 
alternatives do not overlap [86]. Data collection started by 
obtaining permissions from the Deans or Department Heads 
through a letter that explained the purpose of the study and 
requested for voluntary participation in the survey. 
Following the Deans’ or Department Heads’ acceptance to 
participate in the study, the faculty respondents who are 
going to answer the answer the questionnaire were chosen by 
the dean or department head. 

2.5. Data Analysis 

Data gathered were analyzed with descriptive and multiple 
regression statistical techniques using the Statistical Package 
for the Social Sciences (SPSS) Software V21 x64 to 
determine the predisposing factors that influence readiness 

of selected Higher Education Institutions to the 
implementation of K-12’s senior high school program. 
Faculty-related factors and preparation plans were obtained 
using percentage and frequency counts. Ranking was utilized 
to determine which indicators in each of the components of 
preparation plans have the highest frequency and percentage. 
The multiple regression analysis was used to test the effect of 
independent variables on the dependent variable [88] in 
order to identify how well the faculty-related factors and 
preparation plan variables influence readiness.  

Regression analysis is a form of predictive modelling 
technique which investigates the relationship between a 
dependent or target variable and independent variable/s or 
predictor [89]. A Regression model allows one to test many 
possible predictor variables at the same time and calculate 
the relative importance of each variable in the prediction of 
the target value [88]. It is particularly useful when a 
researcher wants to control or adjust for differences in many 
variables [80]. In this study, the nature of regression is linear 
where the relationship between dependent variable and one 
or more independent variables is established using a 
regression line [89]. 

Prior to the analyses, responses to the independent 
variables such as eligibility, and courses taught were 
combined using Transform – Recode command in order to 
create tables that are easier to read and identify patterns in 
responses [81]. Similarly, preparation variables were also 
grouped together using Transform – Compute command due 
to a very large number of response categories. This is 
important when using linear regression, but the new data set 
will typically have all of the original variables with the 
addition of one or more new variables. The cases of the new 
data set will be exactly the same as those of the old data 
[81,90,91]. The linear regression analysis yields the values 
of R (Regression Coefficient), adjusted R-square, and the 
F-test statistic that would determine whether the model is 
statistically significant or not. If the model is significant, the 
individual weights of the components of the model to predict 
which may have the greatest impact on the dependent 
variable can be examined [88]. The first proposed model was 
used to determine the influence of faculty-related variable on 
senior high school readiness. The second proposed model 
was used to assess the preparation plan variables to 
determine readiness 

2.6. Limitations 

Although this study was carefully prepared and has 
reached its aims, there were some unavoidable limiting 
factors. First, because of time and money constraints, the 
study was conducted only on a small size of population of 
college teachers and might not represent the majority of the 
higher education institutions in the entire nation. Therefore 
to generalize the results, the study should have involved 
more college teachers from different tertiary level 
institutions nationwide. Second, since the questionnaire was 
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designed to limit the faculty-related variables to length of 
service, eligibility, and courses taught; there might be other 
variables that are equally important to consider in future 
studies such as educational attainment or educational 
qualification, age, employment status, position, etc. For 
these reasons, the findings of this study cannot be 
generalized to the broader community based on this study 
alone. 

3. Results and Discussion 

3.1. Faculty-related Factors 

Faculty members from selected higher education 
institutions were the respondents of this study. When 
grouped according to length of service, 40.0% (n=28) have 
served the college and/or university for 2 to10 years; 37.1% 
(n=26) have served for 11 to 20 years; 12.9% (n=9) have 
served for 21 to 30 years, 7.1% (n=5) have served for 31 to 
40 years; and 2.9% (n=2) have served the institution for 40 
years and above.  

As to eligibility, 60.0% (n=42) are LET/PBET licensed 
holders, while 38.6% (n=27) hold a Civil Service license 
and licenses from other fields such as Engineering, 
Architecture, Accountancy, Nursing, Pharmacy, Laws, etc. 
and 1.4% (n=1) does not hold any professional license. 
Lastly, when grouped according to courses taught, among 
the 70 respondents, 51.4% (n=36) are teaching General 
Education subjects while 48.6% (n=34) are teaching 
Specialized or Major Subjects. 

Table 1.  Faculty-Related Factors 

Categories Freq. % 

Total 70 100.0 

Length of Service   

2-10 28 40.0 

11-20 26 37.1 

21-30 9 12.9 

31-40 5 7.1 

Above 40 2 2.9 

Eligibility   

LET (Licensure Examination for Teachers) 42 60.0 

Other Professional License 27 38.6 

None 1 1.4 

Courses Taught   

General Education 36 51.4 

Specialized/Major 34 48.6 

 

 

3.2. Preparation Plans 

Review of college offering (n=60 or 13.5%) is the most 
chosen indicator pertaining to course streamlining. From this 
result, it can be gleaned that Higher Education Institutions 
need to review their college offering to align their programs 
with the revised college general education curriculum that 
complements with the pedagogies of the K-12 program [34]. 
A study of Lauraya, et. al. [7] stated that with the revision of 
the college curriculum most State Colleges and Universities 
(SUCs) in Region V will be affected because of the reduction 
of course offering and phasing out and/or realignment of 
courses to match with the K-12 curriculum. With this, there 
will be a decrease in faculty workload and  possibly, more 
teachers with less workload. Although, some academic units 
will not be affected due to the offering of electives and 
specialized courses; the review of college offering with the 
existing program should be designed and reengineered in 
line with the new curriculum that warrants a smooth 
transition to the new educational system.  

Table 2.  Course Streamlining 

Course Streamlining  N % Rank 

Review of college offering 60 13.5% 1 

Review of faculty work load 56 12.6% 2 

Review of general education program 55 12.4% 3 

Review of curricular programs offered by unit 46 10.4% 4 

Review of courses taught in majors 44 9.9% 5 

Review of teaching pedagogy 41 9.2% 6 
Quality assurance assessment of curricular 

programs 40 9.0% 7 

Review of academic calendar 37 8.3% 8 

Review of credit units 33 7.4% 9 

Review of admission process 32 7.2% 10 

Upgrading of faculty skills (n=54 or 11.4%) is the most 
chosen indicator as regards to staffing guidelines which is 
necessary to make the faculty be aligned with the new K-12 
curriculum. Drawing on the current discourse, studies and 
loud views of the K-12 program, Calderon’s [92] study 
concluded that improving the quality of teachers is vital to 
meet the goal of K-12 in improving the nation’s student 
achievement. Relative to this, the University of the 
Philippines is now formulating plans for faculty 
development opportunities that will upgrade their skills [37]. 
Likewise, the Catholic Bishops Conference of the 
Philippines (CBCP) urged the tertiary education 
administrators to provide opportunities to the instructors and 
professors to upgrade their skills to be able to handle 
specialized subjects in the senior high school [93]. It can be 
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inferred that Higher Education Institutions (HEIs) should 
formulate appropriate polices and procedures, and study 
different options in terms of staffing guidelines, particularly 
in the enhancement of faculty skills; to provide equal 
opportunity for development and to ensure the promotion 
and protection of the rights, interests, and welfare of the 
college professors. 

Table 3.  Staffing Guidelines 

Staffing Guidelines N % Rank 

Upgrading of faculty skills 54 11.4% 1 

Retooling of teaching faculty 52 10.9% 2 

Review of faculty credentials 49 10.3% 3 
Qualification re-alignment with 

courses offered 42 8.8% 4 

Performance assessment review 41 8.6% 5 

Quality assurance of employees 37 7.8% 6 
Review of hiring or recruitment 

process 30 6.3% 7 

Community service involvement 29 6.1% 8 

Review of employment status 27 5.7% 9 

Deployment to senior high school 26 5.5% 10 

Review of faculty years of service 26 5.5% 11 
Re-classify faculty to academic 

support or administrative positions 24 5.1% 12 

Review of committee assignments 21 4.4% 13 

Age bracketing of faculty 17 3.6% 14 

Table 4.  Workforce Surplus Management 

Workforce Surplus Management N % Rank 

Grant research load to deserving faculty 39 20.7% 1 

Deployment to senior high school 30 16.0% 2 
Non-renewal of contracts to part-time and 

probationary instructors 26 13.8% 3 

Avail of CHEd's stabilization fund 20 10.6% 4 
Re-classify faculty to academic support or 

administrative positions 18 9.6% 5 

Offer to teach on part-time basis 16 8.5% 6 

Offer early retirement package 15 8.0% 7 

Put excess employees on sabbatical leave 11 5.9% 8 

Retrenchment program 5 2.7% 9 

Put them on temporary floating status 4 2.1% 10 

Mandatory separation program 4 2.1% 11 

 

The most relevant preparation plan when it comes to 
staffing guidelines is grant of research load to deserving 
faculty (n=39 or 20.7%). This suggests that it is one of the 
best alternatives to keep the affected faculty in their positions. 
In fact this is one of the suggestions of the Department of 
Education (DepEd), Department of Labor and Employment 
(DOLE), Commission on Higher Education (CHEd), and 
other concerned agencies to minimize the number of 
displaced college educators once the senior high school is in 
full swing in 2016. One of the components of CHED’s 

development package is the grant of scholarships for 
research work and professional advancement [29]. 
Cognizant to the strategic actions from higher education 
institutions and education agencies; the impact of K to 12 
will be mitigated for the effective implementation of the new 
curriculum. 

Table 5.  Alternative Programs 

 Alternative Programs N % Rank 

Professional development plans 43 19.3% 1 

Identify areas for new assignments 42 18.8% 2 

Retain and retool faculty 40 17.9% 3 
Link with other academic institutions for 

collaborative teaching 35 15.7% 4 

Faculty exchange program with other 
universities 23 10.3% 5 

Industry collaboration to offer specialized or 
tailored classes 22 9.9% 6 

Community collaboration to offer community 
classes 18 8.1% 7 

Among the alternative programs, professional 
development plans came out as the most relevant and the 
most chosen among the respondents (n=43 or 19.3%). The 
result implies that college educators are willing to pursue 
professional development activities to keep their 
employment during the transition period. Some higher 
education institutions in the Philippines such as the Ateneo, 
UP, and Miriam College are preparing various faculty 
development opportunities to manage the perceived impact 
to faculty employment [36,37,41]. Likewise, the 
Commission on Higher Education is giving an opportunity to 
the affected faculty for professional development in order to 
upgrade teacher quality in the higher education sector of the 
country [29]. While the current education reform triggered a 
serious threat to the employment of college educators, the 
Commission on Higher Education, higher education 
institutions, and school administrators are formulating an 
array of alternative plans to the would-be affected faculty of 
which the identified alternative programs are some of the 
options considered. 

3.3. Senior High School Readiness 

Based on the respondents’ responses pertaining to senior 
high school readiness, 74.3% believed that they are ready 
for the implementation of K-12’s senior high school 
program; 18.6% indicated that they are not ready; 2.8% 
expressed that they are uncertain and partially ready; and 
4.3% did not give any comment. These results define the 
college teachers’ attitude as to their perception of readiness 
to the implementation of the senior high school program. 
These teachers believe that they are ready and prepared 
because they are equipped with the right qualifications and 
skills needed for the new program. They are positive that 
the new program will be successful and effective in 
achieving its goals. 
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Table 6.  Senior High School Readiness Responses 

Are you and your institution ready for the 
implementation of K-12’s Senior High School 

program? 
N % 

Yes 52 74.3% 

No 13 18.6% 

Partially 1 1.4% 

Uncertain 1 1.4% 

No Answer 3 4.3% 

Total 70 100% 

3.4. Multiple Regression Analysis of Profile Variables 
and Readiness 

The influence of the variable eligibility on Senior High 
School readiness among college faculty is significant, that is 
F=4.147; (p=0.46) Eligibility accounts for 5.2% of the 
variance on Senior High School readiness, hence 94.8% 
could be explained by other factors not mentioned in the 
study. The beta-coefficient (.263) is significant at .046 level. 
Therefore, college faculty members who passed the licensure 
examination for teachers are  more prepared and ready for 
the full implementation of K-12 since their license makes 
them eligible to teach in the Senior High School program of 
the K-12 curriculum. 

Table 7.  Regression of Faculty-Related Factors and Readiness 

IV 
Regression Coefficient 

B Beta t value Sig 

Constant 18.238    

Eligibility 5.032 .263 2.036 .046 

Dependent Variable: Readiness 
Predictors: (Constant), Eligibility 

R - .263 

R Square - .069 

Adjusted R Square - .052 

F Value for ANOVA - 4.147 

Significance of F - .046 
 

 

3.5. Multiple Regression Analysis of Preparation Plans 
and Readiness 

The influence of the combination of the four independent 
variables on Senior High School readiness is significant, that 
is F=259.787; (p=.000). The four preparation plan variables 
account for 95.2% of the variance on Senior High School 
readiness, hence 4.8% could be attributed to other factors not 
mentioned in the study. The beta-coefficients are positive; 
staffing guidelines (.419), course streamlining (.386), 
workforce surplus management (.231), and alternative 
programs (.215) and all are significant at .000 level. 

However, among the four significant variables, staffing 
guidelines has the strongest coefficient. Hence, universities 
and colleges should formulate appropriate policies and 
procedures, and study different options in terms of staffing 
guidelines to provide equal opportunity for employment and 
to ensure the promotion and protection of the rights, interests, 
and welfare of all employees in the higher education sector, 
particularly the “would-be affected” faculty members. 

Table 8.  Regression of Preparation Plans and Readiness 

IV 
Regression Coefficient   

B Beta t value Sig 

Constant 9.216    

Staffing Guidelines 1.053 .419 9.982 .000 

Course Streamlining 1.225 .386 10.406 .000 
Workforce Surplus 

Management 1.088 .231 5.984 .000 

Alternative Programs 1.110 .215 5.514 .000 

Dependent Variable: Readiness 
Predictors: (Constant), Staffing Guidelines, Course 
Streamlining, Workforce Surplus Management, Alternative 
Programs 

R - .976 

R Square - .952 

Adjusted R Square - .949 

F Value for ANOVA - 259.787 

Significance of F - .000 

4. Conclusions 
In light of the findings of this study, the following 

conclusions were drawn. 
 The survey results put emphasis on eligibility as one 

of the determinants that contributes to the readiness 
among faculty members of higher education 
institutions to the nationwide implementation of 
K-12’s senior high school program. This infers that 
eligible or licensed college teachers are more 
advantaged and are likely to secure their jobs even if 
there will be college enrollment gaps starting SY 
2016-2017 until SY 2021-2022, since their 
professional license or eligibility qualifies them to 
teach and acquire a full-time permanent status in the 
Senior High School (SHS) program of the K-12. 

 On the preparation plans, while the current education 
reform triggered a serious threat to the employment of 
college educators, the Commission on Higher 
Education, Higher Education Institutions, and school 
administrators are formulating an array of measures to 
mitigate the impact to the would-be affected faculty. 
The identified preparation plan variables considered 
in this study, namely: staffing guidelines, course 
streamlining, workforce surplus management, and 
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alternative programs would be one of the options for 
consideration to ensure sustainability and the 
promotion and protection of the welfare of the 
affected college faculty and other employees. 

 Review of college offering is viewed as the most 
important indicator as regards to course streamlining. 
The review of college offering with the existing 
program should be designed and reengineered in line 
with the new curriculum that warrants a smooth 
transition to the new educational system. 

 Upgrading of faculty skills is regarded as the most 
pertinent indicator pertaining to staffing guidelines. 
Administrators from the higher education sector 
should provide opportunities to the instructors and 
professors to upgrade their skills to be able to handle 
specialized subjects in the senior high school. 

 On workforce surplus management, the most relevant 
preparation plan is grant of research load to deserving 
faculty. This suggests that granting of research load to 
deserving faculty is one of the best alternatives to 
keep the affected faculty in their positions and 
minimize the number of displaced faculty. 

 On alternative programs, professional development 
plans came out as the most relevant indicator which 
suggests that college educators are willing to pursue 
professional development activities to keep their 
employment during the transition period. 

 On Senior High School readiness, majority of the 
college teachers and higher education institutions are 
ready and prepared for the full implementation of the 
K-12 program. They have already identified measures 
for effective implementation and smooth transition of 
the program. The strong support gathered from 
various higher educational institutions imply 
readiness to adopt to the K-12’s senior high school 
program and ensure a success of the program. 

Appendix 1 

:::: Senior High School Readiness Survey 

Directions 
Please complete the following questions to the best of 

your ability. The researcher is interested to learn about your 
preparation plans for the Senior High School implementation 
of the new K-12 curriculum. If there is a question that you 
cannot answer, please feel free to consult with others in your 
program to obtain the answer. The information you provide 
will be very helpful for the completion of this study. Thank 
you for your participation. 

 
 

------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------ 

:::: Section 1: Personal Profile 
01 Name (Optional) 
    _____________________________ 

02 Years of teaching service (Between) 
 ______ 01 – 10 years 
 ______ 11 – 20 years 
 ______ 21 – 30 years 
 ______ 31 – 40 years  
 ______ Other (Please mention) 

03 Course/s being taught  
      (Check as many that apply). 
 ______ General Education 
 ______ Specialized Course 
 ______ Major 
 ______ Other (Please mention) 

04 Eligibility 
 ______ LET 
 ______ PBET 
 ______ Civil Service 
 ______ Other (Please mention) 

:::: Section 2: Readiness 

Please check () 

05 Are you ready for K-12 implementation?    
 ______ Yes 
 ______ No 
    ______ Partially 
 ______ Uncertain 
 ______ Other 

06 Are you developing personal preparation plans to 
mitigate the impact of the K-12 implementation? 

 ______ Yes 
 ______ No 
    ______ Partially 
 ______ Uncertain 
 ______ Other 

07 Is the college or university ready for K-12? 

    _____ Yes 
 _____ No 
 _____ Partially 
 _____ Uncertain 
 _____ Other 

08 Does the college/university create alternative plans for 
the would-be affected faculty?  

    _____ Yes 
 _____ No 
    _____ Partially 
 _____ Uncertain 
 _____ Other 
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09 Are you and your institution ready for the 
implementation of K-12’s Senior High School program? 

_____ Yes 
_____ No 
_____ Partially 
_____ Uncertain 
_____ Other 

:::: Section 3: Preparation Plans 

10. Which of these large-scale measures below are currently 
included in your school’s preparation plans that could also 
determine your personal preparation plans? 

Check all that apply. 

A. Program/Course Offerings 

______ Review of GE program 
______ Review of college offerings 
______ Review of credit units 
______ Review of courses taught in majors 
______ Review of academic calendar 
______ Review of curricular programs offered by unit 
______Quality Assurance assessment of curricular 

programs 
______ Review of admission process 
______ Review of teaching pedagogy 
______ Review of faculty work load 
______ Other (Please mention) 

B. Workforce/Staffing Guidelines 

______ Review of faculty credentials 
______ Upgrading of faculty skills 
______ Retooling of teaching faculty 
______ Deployment to Senior High School 
______Re-classify faculty to academic support or 

administrative positions 
______ Review of employment status 
______ Review of faculty years of service 
______ Age bracketing of faculty 
______ Review of hiring or recruitment process 
______ Performance assessment review 
______ Qualification re-alignment with courses offered 
______ Review of committee assignments 
______ Community service involvement 
______ Quality Assurance assessment of Employees 
______ Other (Please mention) 

11. What are the preparations made by the school in terms 
of possible workforce surplus management that could also 
determine your personal preparation plans and are favorable 
to you? 

Check all that apply. 

______ Avail of CHED’s stabilization fund 
______ Grant of research load to deserving faculty 

______ Put excess employees on sabbatical leave 
______ Put them on temporary floating status 
______ Deployment to Senior HS  
______Re-classify faculty to academic support or 

administrative positions 
______ Offer to teach on part-time basis  
______ Offer early retirement package 
______ Mandatory separation program 
______ Retrenchment program 
______Non-renewal of contracts to part-time and 

probationary instructors 
______ Other (Please mention) 

12. What alternative plans below are currently included in 
your institutions preparations for the would-be affected 
faculty and are favorable to you? 

Check all that apply. 

______ Identify areas for new assignments 
______ Retain and retool faculty 
______ Professional development plans 
______Link with other academic institutions for 

collaborative teaching 
______ Faculty exchange program with other universities. 
______Community collaboration to offer community 

classes 
______Industry collaboration to offer specialized or tailored 

classes. 
______ Other (Please mention) 
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